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NOVlllA/ VK THt DASUEH SPOT.

Press the incipiency of the threat of

the present Balkan upheaval. Austria-.

HVBCavrT has been recognlz. d a? the

noal patent factor militating against

localising; tbe war and preventing the

,nvoIv. nit nt Of outside POw*eiS pte'
v-ntlng. In bhort, the issue's developing,

into a European Issue. Before tea-j
tUittes commenced, Count Berchtoad,j
the Auetro-Htinganan Chancellor, al~'

though at the time encased in trying'
to bring about an adjustment without

recourse to aims, and while hopeful of.

v. orking a Francis .'oseph's "diploma-

tic miracle," made a si>«ech to the'

Hungarian Foreign Affairs Committee.;
ia which wa» thi» significant declara-;

tion: "Our Balkan policy is no policy;
Of conquest, but this does not mean,

that we are not Interested In the events

.11 the Balkans, where we have weighty
ar.d vital interests, and which we are

I
determined, to protect in all circum-j

stances." These words are naturally

recalled, and their *igni:icance is es-,

peclally emphasized by tbe Servian ad-j
ranee into Noelbaxar,
This "sar.jak," as the district is

usually called, while meagre as to area,'
being only about 1C0 miles long by

from thirty to forty miles wide, stands'
fof one of Austria-Hungary's weightiest
and most vital interests In the Bal¬

kans. As related to her designs uponj
Turkey, when the inevitable day of

partition shr.'l come, the question who!

shall dominate it, meantime, is one of

vast political and strategic importancej
to her. it constituted a portion of old,'
Bosnia, divides the Bister states of

tiervia end Montenegro from each oth¬

er, and is the only Turkish domain'
bordering Austria-Hungary's posses-',
sions. Save for it Osman and Austro-j
Hungarian territory would be separat¬
ed by a fringe of Slavic states.

In Article XXV. cf the Berlin treaty,';
by which Austria-Hungary was au-j
thorizcl to occupy, police and admin-

Ister the affairs of Bosnia and Herze¬

govina, the "protecting" government
disclaimed any rris1! to undertake the:

administration of the sanjak of Novi-
baaar, but, on the contrary, expressed!
¦ desire that the Ottoman authorities,

eontinui to exercise their functions;
there. None the less. Vienna deemed
it u:.-.m i.r.d best, in order to insuie'
the maintenance of the new political
states, ,.r.l jn the interest of freedom
and security of communication, that!
' ¦'¦ it...!..-.-.-hy reserve the right;
.<f kecpir.2- garrisons jn the sanjak,
and of "having commercial and mili¬
tary roads ir. this part of the ancient

1 Bosnia." Suck right Aus-j
ina-Hunga^y er.ercij-ed. continuing to!
garrison.- la* "fflp until October ;..|
:«.ub. when she formally ar.l arbitrarily
.,.:....! Bosrilu. .r.d Herzegovina.)
vacaated tiit sanjak, and turned It!

over to full Turkish control.
This wat. however, m«re of a sop to

tne powers whom she had flouted than
t-- Turkey. Particularly was It In the]
:.,t.;re of a n.ere draught of soothing)

run administered to Kussia and Per-I
»ia, since meanwhile her stratcglcf
i.ilway system, the contemplated other'
ramifications of which, were through
^ -.'tis Sectloas of the country fur-
it. r southeast, had be»r» extended to

the borders of the -ar.jak. j>ot only!
has Xovibazar blocked any effectual I

9
« alition of .«ervia ar.d Montenegro,
who have common ami-ition and in¬
terests In restoring the old Servian

empire, bot It Is the door to Austro-

Hunr-ricn advance upon Salonlca.
Therefore, It can be readily under,

stood that Austria-,Jt.r.garjr-fc policy
and action in the cvrrt of Bervla en¬

deavoring to secure a permanent foct- j
bead la the aarttak. are looked forward'
to with tbe greatest anxiety, it im ap_ !
prebended. and with serleu» reasosj
ttat she will find or ir.r*r.t ,rc.m* M
opport .ratty to Intervene up-.n or.e pre-1
text t another, with a view tc "pre-J
tectlng- her -weighty ard vl'al inter-i
est»" referred to by Count R. rtuiold.
indeed, it la difTie .lt to see how. trow,
»t star.Oi-.irt. she cuid af», :i r,% ,

uniesa she bag etoteraaabsed to fores
one ef her scot cherished dr»a~.».a
dr*sm nr.t ©sir involving fart .»r gr»at
. err.tor..1 expansion. hJf the pr.tec-
tcrate ar.d fba fceorrrnony nf th, ,cutn
« a Flava

leoaieally. adaaadtt« ..v |a trut^. 1
. mt*m.A uetro-M.etarien i&terven-
Umm.wwal* be aset bf 1:-«» »n <oua-

-intervention, direct. 1

SSassSSal Sat CsatSS^SBBasepft, ai
. t a -fca'l»;.aT» e.f .

>'idtrs»laj After that -

.ay. aotstng la *. rtair p ..

s»» ras eatirelj- aertala r. * My
»? «J1ft ef afTaJr» .

wet.to are rapidly msatsbay Xoelbazar
tbe daagar spot.tr» piar¦¦.
'¦U% RetB^arck te-mee Balrarta.as

'-arineT e* rke> etrrlneus future p »»i-

litte*» gar tbe etrug-rie fB tab* ctameeel.
"fos mf tbe powers and Ir their l«n-

MMsf tS'ameOa, tbe eeoerrapt-icaliy.

' sanjsk of Novlbesar loom* larger, aad

IU mor* of a oynosur*. It la safe to

aar» than Adrlanoplo.

j iUOHT>BALLOT FHJKtll-lJBS.
A commutes of the Ohio Municipal

Association has thus <Jctined tha prin¬
ciples of th» short ballot:

Only those offices should bo elective
which are important enough to attract
the voter to tbe polls and Indues him

to make .1 critical examination of ths

qualifications of each candldats; ail

j other offices nhould be appointive.
That few offices should bo filled by

election at one time, because of the

I confusion occasioned In the minds of
the voters.
The direction In which these princi¬

ples should be arplled must be added.

Appointive State officers for -whose

acts the appointive power Is respon¬

sible, the commission plan of city gov-

ieuiment, the election of councilmen at

large.these are a part of the short-

ballot propaganda. The principle is

wholly meritorious, because Its opera¬

tion results in the choice of efficient

public servants by the people instead
of the election of many inefficient of¬

ficials whose qualifications the people
had no time to pass upon. The prin¬
ciple of the short ballot is In full

operation in all successful business

enterprises, because It is a sound busi¬

ness rule that the superior should be

held responsible for the efficiency or

Inefficiency of the subordinate. A cor¬

poration is divided Into, say, several

<iep.it tments. The employes in these

respective departments are under a

department head, and the department
heads are responsible .to the appoin¬
tive power of ths corporation, the

president, who In turn Is responsible
to the stockholders The same prln-|
ciple should be applied to government,
the people being substituted for the;

stockholders of the corporation and

enabled to hold a few men responsible
for the efficiency or Inefficiency of the

many subordinates whom the few ap¬

point.

i»ictorial consciences.
This is sad news for an erring race

that comes from Cornell University.
Science and athletics have combined

to expose the weaknesses of men, not

only to others, but to the very ones

In fault. The Cornell football squad
h;is been defeated so often this seasojt

that the coaches, in despair, have hit

upor, the moving picture as a means of
sh iwing the men their faults. a series
of films have been taken of the team'

in action, and these will be thrown
on the screen of a moving picture show,
so that the members can get an idea

of what the spectators thought of their
ability. In case they should still have ?

any lingering doubts as to what . dubs'"

they really are, an Ironical coach will

lecture to the men, pointing out their,
sins of omission and commission. The

report declares that "analysis of the

pictures is expected to bring home In a

striking way some of the weak points
of the players."
This can hardly be denied. It will

be as bad as letters that turn up years
after they are written to prove a man

a fool. The movies have taken the
place A the theatre and most other

amusements, b it to have them take the

place of the conscience and the candid j
friend is a dangerous innovation. It

will co away with all the soothing'
bairn that comes with the passage of

time. Nobody will ever be allowed to

forget slips that might as well be for¬

gotten. Tne sole advantage, of a con¬

science jet discovered Is that It is the

private property of ths man who has

to deal witr. it. a pictorial conscience,
open to the public at a small fee, would
no longer be a wee sr.ioll voice, but a

continuous show. This modern im-

pravement on the movinsj finger and*
the handwriting on the wall Is going j
too far. Ir. conjunction with t ej. omni-

present dictaphone to gather and em- j
balm a victim'* words. it would mean .

that there would be a permanent re -

ord of the very things for which no j
record 1? really want-d. a mistake
ca-i be argued -.bout and explaJned.
but a picture of the event wjuld per-'
mit no reply. * j

All that has saved the self-respect
Sf the motley human family so far Is
that no power has before been unkind

gb to answer the prayer of allow-
Insr us to ree ourselves aa others see'
u. Nol.ody r. ally war.ts to be l«ji

so. What science and fyotbsil coaches
had better do Is tc Invent some way
of showing u« to the, wor!<i aa we think
w« are ,a<i hope we are. and then we
w...iJd welcome their Int. rf-recce

HKO-rKltir, Mel I IMS.
The rallrcads seem to meet with an j

adve:,- fortroSM at every turn. Sine-,
tbe ...e-:rr:.na of .,,. ,.w flfta|
in June, tbe movit.. 0f the bumper!
crops of the country, as is wen known. '

has greatly increae-4 tne traffic snd
has aducd to toe emaciated rov-noee

'of the <arrlers. Derpits these f»v< r-

ing eircamstan.es, h-wever. th. rail¬
road r-_r.ag.rs have been an.-.. ...

sssMts n.t ram r^s ke.p -aarw w.th in-

.¦*.:.*- «roas recedpta b.Jt r*re,.<ier,t
aft a: j t. » »r»;..,n a sr.agerv who
M eagerly eoefclKg for -fly mani 1 s-

-» of prosperity In tbe heave,..
. .* or -he earth tseiow for the pur-
: ' ».. .r.s the Jt-put.ilcaa part)
.ad tn, pr.a^nt e^wiaielraLo,. c,*,;t
«S- ru.o the sie. g aB4 pro.,-.**,-»
I'-tward s>ppeararK« of t«e :raMpor-

.T.pen... The, samt tirea»
'''« K.pibllcaa ,.a-t,

,
t»- rssUroaa] ss^a*Us walk a-«at ta*
twbe, p..,. a,Uf,u in n m t i m r

snd be.r.aa <.. .,, . , .,
. h (

Ik. ta-lr .ad saaamges, ,.r. ^
" *rUi *'* ^tes-ed a-be. Bpaa the,,

I M*4*" *T« »"**. -Ta-e Smh, Ra4d

ZI T" * «. u* cap.,.,-^
-t» »*r.t w. mow-,.. ,. Th. 4.u, ^

! **W --Pwllew, «ad t. %tt9 mmm^

I **«-r »he lab- r i «v,r ,;, r^

.j" .«-¦»¦« »tti rar wa- M mmi
- manager, .,.r. .>.

umm M /#af

tale of woo and be impoverished
again attar November a> Now. you
must be proeperoue for tbe sake of

the a O. P." The railroad officials
answered shortly, saying. "Oo tel Tou

are gluttons for prosperity. We shall
tell the people how little you know
about railroads."
All this will explain why, several

days ago. President Taft Issued a

statement asserting that additional
evidence of Republican prosperity was

i to be found la the Increasing cross
earnings of the railroads, and why the

railroad section of the press published
! statements showing in no uncertain
way what a small amount of Know-

ledge President Taft possessed about
tho financial condition of our trans¬

portation companies.
Our sympathies are with the rail¬

roads. The Republican managers have

no right to create falsa Impressions
as to the poverty of the carriers and

to clothe them with a wealth and

glitter of raiment which are not theirs,
We are afraid, though, that the rail-
roads will have to do some hard pub-
licity work before they can hope to

reach again the same low level of

poverty to which they had attained in

the public mind before President Taft
and his managers so shamefully Bate-
used them.

LET THE PEOPLE Rl I.E.

The Governor of Virginia is inell-

gible for re-election. He can hold

office for only one term. He is ren-

dered Ineligible for a second term by
the Constitution, which continues tTie

inhibition In the old Constitution
against a second gubernatorial term.

The people, acting through their rep¬

resentatives, deliberately establlsneS
this limitation upon their own power*.
They had the power to elect Governors

for as many terms as they saw fit,
but they voluntarily Imposed the re¬

striction upon themselves, realising
that for the proper conduct of certain
offices lmlted terms are essential.
Is there a man who would remove

this limitation upon the gubernatorial
term? Is there a man who believes

that the limitation is unwise, unjust or

a deprivation of popular rights? No.

The people regard the constitutional
restriction upon them as altogether
justifiable. Nobody has ever asserted

that the right of the people to rule
is denied by the restriction upon the
Governor's term of office.
The people have an absolute right

to limit the terms of any officer, and
tVuey do so In the full and free exercise
of their right to rule, but the office¬
holders' trust, which Is seeking to In¬

duce the people to vote for the two

proposed constitutional amendments,
which would permit unlimited te-nurs

of office to city treasurers and city
commissioners of the revenue, asserts
that the present limitation in the Con¬
stitution upon the terms of these offi¬
cers is a denial of the right of the
people to rule. Why are not the people
just as much Justified In limiting the
terms of city treasurers and city com¬

missioners of the revenue as they are

in limiting the term of the Governor?
If they do It In the case of the highest
State officer, why isn't it just and right
for them to do it In the case of minor
revenue officers?
The people possess as much right

and power to limit the terms of offi¬
cers as they have to elect those offi¬
cers. The people should resent the de-
ccitfui. th<- seeadaeietss and mislead-;
ing efforts of the eifficeholders' trust to

becloud this Issue. The people can do
SO by voting "no" on the proposed
amendments. Th.-> brazen attempt of
the officeholders to deprive the people
of their right to limit the terms of
office of their public servants must her!
thwarted at the po'ls.

F1CTIOW THRILLS FOR CHILDREN, j
Some diverting discussion of What]

kind of book" children should read hn«
been stirred up by the action of thai
W ashington. I). C. public library la I
taking the Alger books and the Oliver
Optic tales, along with the Pansy and
Elsbt Serie*. . fr U" shelves. The Wash¬
ington librarian d-f< nda himself y

saying that the«e boobs are not Vici¬
ous, but just me.ür-cre and essentially
false to life W.thin the last few
years, lr rrspcr.ve to a growins <i<-
mand for good ho..!».« f< .- young people,
there has bee* previews' an entlr« y
new literature for rblWresy and this.
In connection with the classic Juvenile
fiction, ir.aVs r. .-- t tli'- Ai^'r
und Optle kind of >|||MHISJ BSSSJacSSJ-
sary. It 1* claims! th «t the public
,.;>-ary can moid and direct the taste
of Its yv.-p ua<;.« in a way impossible
with eld.r j" .«.¦T.s. and ao cannot af¬
ford to furnish ary'h.r.g short «»f th»
best Trashy hooka a sate time, sajvi
do r>a' harm t- tbe taste e.f the child.!

Fr'.m «*h»caa»>. however, rows «he.
intere«tlr(r teatiroony that Theae a«-

called trashy be...ka bjkv.. h- lp*d men'
now eons* to be leaders la the w<Xi.| .

work Alexander f;. rep. of th« I"re¬
gressive parry, says that his earl-.
political attlea w. re l-.^rf.f with one
< t the alluringly aihti ratlve AI«« r

series. -Ragged IHe-b.~ or "IMt»h are*

r-wlm.' at his . 1 . w ">.«» one ran

ee.nvlnce an* that llaggad bark,' la
wh'-h I tlrat d.aeov. red the ;«.> .,:
learlln« Ii t . #,. hoja lU.a
» '-'.a > ' i: - r a- ho«N.
fee - -'<t a»«» hau o.itgrowa her pap! r.

.<. . t .t» t..ai
ehe has re»«j ro.ay of them and ad-
* ¦. ¦ ««¦ ..-.» i 4<e<ar»Majg tkew*.
A a h uesltet l,e(. the Stthilaar

****** ii ol hia t |w mt Stery. w.tlt
'* . '¦ i . .lie. i .< t that

. - *t+ Ma j .ai reward.
I...: mm* To

-»f.'e nnd faith
a as . worthy e*d.

9mm If saw* rks»t they bev* te lea/a
ibet i,f, bj nor vert yea* er very Umm%
If. t' th. bwt hsass«.
If tbey be fasse t». the fair's of life.
mmt trm to whet sre wish were
¦ts ss>irt», nd fee the naceeeasxei beg

I «Nr th« juvsnlls «i«rk U *>. told »«Int
! blank that he could MW Ts« presl-
| dsnt might fe««p him tram evea want-

j Ina; t» et i feroman «r »MMH«taaat«nt,
Moreovsr, asms books Ma Ts» sadured
as lona; as they do suecosd la .hing
young peepl* read. For It taw .earn
to love hooka they will Und a wajr to
love the best of hooka.
We doubt whether moot of ths new

sohool of juvenile writing Is very

much truer iw life than the old. Part
of a story's glory Is that it escapes

J reality. Many a sedate statesman
rinds surcease from oares in perusing
the veriest yellow-back of the dims-
novel classics. Let us keep the thril¬
lers for them. If we have to forbid
them to children.

SALVATIOJf.
"And the Lord saw it. and It dis¬

pleased Him that there was no Judg¬
ment. And He saw that there was

no man and wondered that there was

f)u intercessor; therefore His arm

brought salvation unto him and His
righteousness it sustained him.".
Isaiah lix. 15-16.
This text seems to be a prophecy

of the coming of our Lord Jesus

I Christ Krim it we may learn what
"salvation"' really is, what Christ came

to save men from and how He saves

them. The common Idea of salvation
nowadays is that it is same plan by

Iwhich people are to escape hell fire

by having Christ's righteousness im-

puted to them without their being
rlghteatis themselves.
Certainly that is not the salvation

j of which Isaiah speaks here. For
Isaiah tells us very plainly from what
God was going to save these people.
Nothing was said about saving them
from hell fire, but simply to save them
from their sins. It Is written. "Thou
shalt call His name Jesus, for He shall
save His people from their sins." If
we look at Isaiah's own words the
case is very simple. The men et his
day had become bad men; they were

i not ungodly In their outward observ¬
ances. On the contrary, they were

seemingly very religious snd devout.

They "sought God daily and delighted
to know His ways, like a nation that

did righteousness and forsook not the

ordinances of their God: they asked
of Him the ordinances of Justice; they
taok delight in approaching unto

God."
But unfortunately for them and for

all with whom they had to do, after

they had asked God for the ordinances

in spite of all the seeming religion,
Isaiah says they failed to stand up to>

justice and truth, but trusted In van¬

ity. Their feet ran to evil and they
made haste to shed innocent blood,

tbe way of peace they knew not, and

they had made themselves crooked
paths, speaking oppression and revolt,
so that justice stood afar off; for truth
was fallen in the street, and equity
could not enter.
Then as now fallen human beings

wore much the same. How waa the
Lord going ta save these false, unjust
men? Was lie Just going to say: ''Be-
lieve certain doctrines about Me, and

you shall escape all punishment for

your sins. My righteousness shall bei

imputed to you"? ,
Nowhere can we!

rind a word like thaL But we do read
that the Lord's righteousness sustained
the Lord teiasaelf; that through His'
San's coming man would find the well-
spring of salvation. We may be laise

and uiiju-.t. but God c-ti never be. To
Jesus all power Is given in heaven and

on earth, and He will use His power-
ar.gr.t. The Lord's arm can bring us

ail salvation, but we can only obtain

th:s foigivenes* of sin by coming to

Hun. He has many ways of bunging
us to Him, some come through misery.'
others through happiness, and often

the way made at first sight appears
m-ch more hard ti:an would seem to

come from a loving Father; but He
knows and will not test us beyond our

strength. He will thoroughly purge

His fioar and gather the wheat into:
His garner; but the chaff He will burn.

His purpose is to save- His people from

the.r mus, to make men bone>t and
tires after KU own likeness. And this
.- meaning of His salvation and is!
th.- only salvation worth having for

this life or the life to come.

I.-t u-> pray that whatsoever else H>,:
<i'.. - for u*. He will make honest nrn,
and wom.-n of us. If not W« shall

Surely eome to rilln. Whatsoever de-
'

nominat'on or hurrh we bei ,ng to, .t

will all tb< ..¦ im» We may all our¬

selves hiidrcn of Abraham or members
of tbe lleiy «"at'-'Olic «"hurc:i jt what

i. l it «n»n the axe i* laid at
the root <>f the tree, every trte thnt

i .: forth good fruit ia hrwn

* .-.-t into the Are.
l»o w. »;:nl to le- rr.adr sharer* *r«

that . r laM.r.g r.^hf . o;isne»* i f Gv<t.
li.-n sr»d ' » »ho;.-

v...!.!" !' ««. ,\ , w< ran Re; all We

v *r.t » . ¦¦-n mor- V.« Ix-r-l hrtnirs
salvation to all who are faithful and
t- « '.. -«k .i Th.- e'.rnai rlsM.o-.it

Sjess ef tbe Lord wit! do frsstlre by
...TJ .. ü >.f 'nan f oi.Jj we j

v. I As our part

Ti < d*. i -hunting season and flee J
feetrtbal! games will tin- th-i. best
to k--.- -low! en*-, allow ..f i»,;.<iiatlon
m 1 I i t. I ytat. a

Ti.. H> kei verdict Is
Iba' V.r*IM* )ti«f|ee 11 rj"t ronfined
to V Irglnta.

it. «l» «¦ |r»*tm«M. r» sre

» of pedlttea. htii wi 1 that k« *p
tHetn fr.,m readln« all iSe poOtal-taMwg
11 » -i In« II * ay

Tbe teshgars woeea get be d«eng bettor
at t irk Klllawh than the Ball atoos*
a* \raaag» ddon

. I.. n-.'^-rats rertstnlv go in«

to hsv- a Ms 'ih.nkM.- eSr.i- Iwty Ibis

Tb« BaUtaa War F

THE SPIRITS OF THE OLD MASTERS ARE AT WORK.

By John T. MoCutchcoa.
IO*»rrUht> Mli Mm Umm T. ¦¦OHiliI 1

PRINCESS DECLINES
COMPROMISE OFFER

Lawsuit for Recovery of Share of
Father's Great Fortune Enters

Upon New Phase.

BY LA MARQI ISK DK KO>TE>OV.
TUB everlasting lawsuit of Princess

Liuuise of Belgium for the re¬

covery of her share of that POT'
tlon of her fath-.-r's great for¬

tune which is now in the possession
of the Belgian treasury nas entered

upon a new phase. Jl may be recalled

tjiat the Belgian government had Judg¬
ment decided In its favor In the lower
courts, on the ground that the ten or

fifteen million dollars concerned be¬

longed 1ft reality, not tj the late King
L«-orK»td, but to the national treasury,

and that he had no right to will It

away to a German town in the Duchy
of Coburg, for the sole purpose of pre¬

venting either the state or his two |
daughters from benefiting finam-tally
by his death.
After this decision of the low>r j

courts had thus been given against the j
princess and against the so-called Co- I
nur».- Foundation, the Belgian treasut^v
being the victor in the case and having,
mor.'ftvcr. the- property corcrned In its

cust-My.-possession be:r.ir nine points
of the law mnde a very pvnerous of¬
fer of compromise to the princess with

the object »>f putting: an end to the'
lawsuits, which stir up much scandal,
not conducive to the prestige r.f the

reigning dynasty of Belgium.
But the princess »Irrllnel to list"n

to any >^empromlse, realizing perhaps
th.it aft'r her numerous creditors had

been ra: ;sned. there wei'ild lie little left
for herself if she sacrirWei a portion
of het Sjalsas lor the- SSk-- of |iejl'-.
In <-.>nse"iu nee ther.-of. her two law¬
yers. Jlaur-s Paul Jantun and Kmib-
Jasp r. have withdrawn from h<-r <-as..

ard refuse t.i hare anything more to do
therewith, ""'hey are among the nc-

V;m»wl-<l-r< «I leaders e»f the Iteltiin bar.
.".nd the very fad that they had "Spous-
«.«I h- r raun» lent it ir» the eyes < f

-.». importance and a w-nht
whleh I: will now no longer p<»s.«-s«.
II. r new laayer is a comp.Tstlvely nn-

fcrxewn man. e»f th«- name of I La lot, »"no
tan ,-«H his reputation to mak*. .,n<*.
mho hopes. p»«aiM>. to achieve, tf n-»t
f.Tn... f in-. >-at«- «¦¦?.<.»flora" notori.
t\ it-. ;r- -¦ le..-: «si,..«.». with wl-.Vh h-
prr*p.*>< « f. push :h. p- nc-as'a sn f

ApTofMMi ..f Maltre Jenson, it wi*y

lee «.< interest »o ytate th.it one of his
t-rolji. r5 v. ns Klf.r le"ofo|d's gov.-rn.
s 'iera 1 of the Congo Ko . ?*.;<.. dtirms
the lute reign AsWtheT orother. now

n s-.utl .\aneriea. wss a few years ago
in this fount'jr. uneler th«- moat .».«.ra-
«rdinarj" c'rcijm«t.irrea lie *j» form,
erly a contain of tee <;*« na<*ten <>f t*v
. Tv.-ird. wbirh is the h«>d> guard of
K-ng. end wa» married to a slst< r of
his eol«>nel"s v.-Ifr. a womin »f . <»nv

rank anel fort'ine. »>pi';n .»sn«on.
eho was f-e-iwenlJy st!».'ie,| as tem¬

porary A. i> C to forelgi» aoverely .«

\ -;- ir |trii«seta. and presented 1.,
tbem w'tb knighthood of their var'onj
»»rdera In r«ceanltion of hit service*;.;
was a timillai 1«urr for a time on the!
t». Ijrlin »n l on tha> FlSheb »nrf This
iMpiired bis fortane quite a»rio*sly.
Then b» berasze to' o|\ . -1 with a

.a;*i«* «ood-lo.»klng woman of the
Hoarreolel«. Ibe d-lighter of a lace
-i>..' ,fa.'» His infatuation was a1
mailer of general ar"»*ip hnt matte-«
were broaeht to a crisis when with bis
automobile b* ran down and killed la

the a:r. ei« of Brusei Is a qolt*> promln-
rnt net versify prof-see,, the wnman fa'
the motor with bten being. tt*»t his wife.
Wwt the ladv In «jaesflon A feesteal for
hom'cMr. be was anjnlfteel hy the
criminal ecwrta. hut sente-Jrosw by th»
rtvll tribgnnls to psy s- very large sum

to the widow and ehibtrew .* She pre-
mm way of d

"

mt mm
m st

tated Iii- leaving the < ra"k rejimrnt
to Which he he]¦.r.u. .1 and also the
army. Then aa a climax his wife >>e-

cur,d a divorce from him.
SJo he married the won.a.:, who had

been the cause of so much trouble and
came uvrr to this country, where he
was employed for a time ,,s foreign
correspond', nt in several houses of
business <n New Vork. But be did not

prove a success, and the couple finally
entered the service of the writer, as

butb-r and maid While the woman

was fairly efficient as a manl. the man

was hopeless as a butler, and was apt
to drop dishes when at dinner familiar
names and Incidents on th<- other e'.d-r
were mentioned in his presence. Fin¬
ally the writer induced the couple to

tell their story. lteali/tng the Impos¬
sibility of the situation, the writ-r as¬

sisted ti?em Id reach a country in South
America, and to start life there on a

different footit.ff. This was six years
ago. They are now owners of the
leading hotel of th»- city in which they
are established, and are Oointt extreme¬

ly well. I may add that laneon Is a

x-ery clever engineer, and that his at¬

tainments as sur-h are already proving
of value to him in the Isnd of bis

adoption.
Althoush the Kir.rs of Greece. Bul¬

garia. St rvia and Montenegro have de¬
creed that und-i- no ciroumstanc-s shall
newspaper correspondents be permitted
to accompany the advance of their
armi«s in the war that ha» just broken
out In the (wHans. it is -|Uite possible
that some of tTtese representatives of
the press may succeed in attaching
themselves to the various headquarters
In connection with r*.!- commissariat
and supplies department.

Thus, during the war in Manchuria
l>«tweeri Japan and l:i!s«:a seven years
a*ro. several rorreernind-nts who had
been denied permission by the Musco-
*Ms authorities to proo«d M the front,
managed to get th«re in spite of all

aM to fulfil their duti< s. in the guis--
of salesnv-n for wine houses The Rus¬
sian officers, especially those who are

rich, ar- passicnateix fond of cham-

pagn< There was so mueh of this
wine at HM head<iuart>-rs of Harbin
that i* 'ts«d to b,- «.-,:.| tret the richer
offlc. r« po*«tiVelv --sed it for their ab¬
lutions. It 'roe-tly ram> from Krench
houses and was sold in Manchuria at
doubl« and trehi- th pr'ce whteh the
wine fetch-d in l*rance
The win.- w t.« f i;.-ni«h'-d by the

Kr< t.ch r., a >(>.i|i.-r- <->r< . rn« d. to their
co:: .-soond.-r.ts. in lieu of funds and
bad b.-«-n obtnirifd by the papers from
th<- wine merchants, not by mean* of

c»sh. bat in payment of sdveytlsing
spsee. In this way flu interests of the

wine howees we.-e serx-«-d. b> their par¬
ticular brand of rhampagne heintr
;>ii*»,. <i -ti th-- K»i .*'-.;> h.'adn*«art' rs In

M*n<-'niria bv paWtteVlerlv dartnc and
ir»»lllg»-3t draramcrw. The n.-wspaper*
M not have to pay ojt any cash to

lh« <or respondent* The latter mad-
a har i-om- persor'l pr-.iM l.x the «a|e
of the wine at a bit adva-?.-e wh 1-

:nci,|er»tnllv the -,.-«spate r-readloa
put-lie Ke-etlte»! through the «J-afi

iunts of liattlt-c and of condition* at
headguart'-rn and at the front, written
by t'"- win- pushers, who also us- >i
the foaming liquid to loosen the
tongues and likewise the discretion of
officers high and low possessed of use-

fu! information. Ho everybody was

satisfied.
The Cnite-d States docs not produce

brands af champagne that are likely
to appeal to Slav palates. But fine
American n hisk« y would be very wel-
i o:ne during the terribly tevere winter

that :s now about to begin tn the Bal¬
kan rang-.s, anj winch is certain to

cause frightful hardships to officers
and men »nga-re*i in military opera¬
tions. While an American journalist
might not be ah> to get to the front
as a war eorre»p.nde-nt. yet he might
reru-h the iirmg line as a purveyor of
American whiskey; and judging by tho
succeed achieved in this way by French
newspaper n-prci-cntailve.» in the war

ir. Manchuria, there is no reason srhy
the plan should not be tried again with,
advantage during the eonflict tnat has

Just broken out in Southeastern Eu¬
rope.
-

Kurt vcn K-.oheisdorff. who Is nelth-
< : count nor baron, and who Is under
arrest in Chicago on a charge of swind¬
ling- se>nie well-to-do German residents
of that city out of a sum of $5,>*e Is
a man of excellent family, but who has

a criminal -recorei In Germany. A war¬

rant was issued for his irrest st Ber¬
lin In is is. .'or frauds or. an extensive
scale, and he only escaped Imprison -

ment by flight to the United States,
where at first he concealed himself un-

der a false name. He la the son of
Colonel von Knobelsdorf! of the Prus¬
sian artillery, who was formerly sta-
ttoned at M- tx.
Kurt von Knobeledorff entered the

Military Cadet School at Gross IAeh-
telfelde. with the aim of becoming an,

officer, but did not secure a commis¬
sion, joined a Dresden bark, bat waff
dismissed by the latter, and from that

time forth lived by fraud His Berlin
address wm Onelsenauetraase Xo. 99.
His wife, a German opera singer, whom
h< maTied in Ger.nany In 1394. baa
Just obtained a dltorce from him in
th>- circuit Court at Chicago.

i Copyright. tttt, by the Brentwood
Comxaany. >

Voice of the People
la the Sea* Fwtwre.

When Woeedrow Wilson wins we will
See softlv sidestep, sad. sad Bill:
See Theodore's third term tumble

through.
Virtorv complete* Brysn. thanks tw

i you' J. J.
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In addition to providing a meriturn of rxchanft. hank* haw
another important function .«rarrriy to be dirtir»jruishrd frnai it.

namHy. to Mippty acromrmidationt* to individuals, firm* and
rorf-firation- in thr form of loan*.


